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Reform the Ballot Law.
Colonel George B. Caldwell, who vat

attorney (or Mr. Sturm, the Republican
candidate for state senator, In the pra£
ceedirifcs before the county oourt of Marshallcotinty, Browing out of the DemSocratlc charges of Irregularities and
tampering with the ballot-boxes, has a

li! statement correcting the misrepresentationsof ths matter which appeared In
the Register reports, and gives the ex5
act facta, to another column.

,. Attorney Caldwell's article Is timely.
not only because It sets the whole matter
right before the public, and shows the

i. falsity of the Democratic claims, but
f? for the vahia'ble suggestion it contains

j concerning the bad features of our pres'cnt ballot law. Be clearly shown how
S voters are, at every election, practically

disfranchised by certain features, and1
points to Instances that sustain ills

c Mints.
i.: Aside from the discussion of the Issue

over the ballot boxes, these suggestions
caJl attention of members of the legislatureto the necessity of correcting the
evil complained, of, and appeals to the

I good sense and' fairness of the people of
the state. It is a matter which should
be brought up before the coming sessionof the legislature In the interest
of a guarantee to every voter that his
vote will be counted as he Intends.It to
be, Instead of depriving him of his sacredright by red tape methods and absurdtechnicalities.

The Outrages on the Ballot.
The Register's personal abuse of the

f Intelligencer does not change the manifestfact that ther? is a conspiracy to
steal a majority of the legislature, and
to gain county commissioners by the
same method wherever possible. It does

\ not argue that right is wrong. Facts
should only be dealt with; circum-

Ff ptancee should be considered. It Is too
ir grave, too serious a matter to be dismissedwith the application of epithets

l lo the newspaper or public man who
f; calls attention to what is going on. The

party which has a record for defrauding
the people out of their choice at the

I polls, a governor and two congressmen
and a legislature In a single year, and

r from time to time since members of the
rv; legislature, facts known to all the state,
I cannot "have the people diverted from
t similar tactics now being pursued by

misrepresentations or suppressions of
t facts.

In Marshall county all the howl sim\
ply resulted in nothing more than that
the Republican candidate for the state

v senate, whom the effort was made to de-prive of ills seat by raisfng technical

% points on which to demand that entire
precincts be thrown out, finds his majorityIncreased there, and attention is
now turned to Marion county, to attempt
to accomplish there the work which
tailed la Marshall. We do not believe

$ the good people of Marlon will endorse

j any truch & scheme. Nor do we believe
!,( that honest Democratic leaders there

or elsewhere will countenance It.
In Taylor county the Rood people

jjj there who have regard for the reputaatlon of the county will not be doing their
duty if they do not ferret out the par!ties responsible for the changes that
were made in the ballots affecting but
two offices, which resulted In the appar,vcnt majority for a candidate for the

jg legislature and a candidate for county
J commissioner, Who had been defeated

according 'to the first official count by
> good majorities.

The circumstances are such lhat there
is not the slightest doubt that the

| changes were made after the ballots
£v were turned over to the com mission*

The clumsiness of the fraud Is evidence
! enough. No matter who the guilty party

& is toe should be held to answer before
the Jaw. If a treacherous Republican

| he Should be as severely dealt with as

any other person. It 'is for the circuit
court to take charge of the matter, sift

& - the affair to the bottom and protect
[ ttoe rights of the people. The steal Is

self-evident.
| It must be borne In mind that the

k Democratic claim that Republicans
|L controlled the county court and election
£ commissioners In not true. The county

court consisted of one Republican and

| one Democrat, there being a vacancy.

BThe changes were made In three pre|
cincts. The beneficiaries were the Demf,':cratic candidate for the legislature and

|r a Democratic candidate for county comT
missioner. Not another candidate for

Sr any olflce on either side was affected.
1,; The people arc not fools, and cannot be

2| deceived by suoh a transparent trick, no

$ matter who in responsible.
jfcj If a United States senator is to be

m elected as the result of such efforts as

ore now In progress, the United States

j senate Itaclf has the power to Investl5"gate a title to a seat gained in such a

tt «,||| K«
tllliUiiiri, mm » nin mw

What make# It grow on the public
wind that thi* programme In U» bo carriedout generally? Was it indiscretion
or bold confession which prompted tho

Reglsler to publish the ^uit-mcnt of a

reprenenlalivc ycxlerdny fh.tt "t-ogan,
of Monroe county, is almost certain to
be declared elected when the reoount lfl

/

I completed" On what doe» the Restate
correspondent barn the urtllnr Inform
atlon In advance that a Republican can
dldate tor the lefijtature, who wei

elected In a Democratic! county, la to bi
declared defeated "trhen the recount I.
completed?" Where did he obtain tha
knowledge?
Are recount* only necessary? 1

seem* to, but it they {all a Democrat!'
majority, secured by auch trick* am

eucb method* as these adopted In Taylo
county, and probaibly to be adapted li

Lewi* and Webster. la expected to di
the deed. The people of this stati

will not have their attention dlverte<
from these thln*£»

InltrnHng Local History.
a. -« Vila»r.*\r A

Att liuercsuns wivy wi

unusuallocal interest t» the people a

northern West Virginia, and the Pai
Handle counties In particular. Is sent ti

the Intelligencer by Mr. Henry Hay
monJ, of Clarksburg, and will be foun(
elsewhere. It is In the shape of oople
of the original reports of the ootnmls
sinners appointed by the states of Penn

sylvanla and Virginia to run the bound
ary line between the two states, Just on

hundred and fourteen years ago. I

hows how the lines now existing wer

created, and what Is now known as th
Pan Handle wasbrought into being.
The Interesting fact Is recalled tha

the boundary line between -the twi

states had previous to this time been i

stibject of a bitter oon troveray. Befor
tbe revolutionary war the matter creat

* .*u »ti«t #n AfM»n war be
CU DUVJI tccilllp kiM* .>1

tween the two colonies was only avert*

by the coming of <ho revolution, am

for the time the difficulty was laid asldi
for the more Important and pfttriott
subject of a united tight for the Inde

pende'ice of the colonies from the Brltls]
yoke. After the war, when Pennsylvanii
and Virginia were no longer colonla

possessions of Great Britain, but wer

Mates ot the new born republic^ the tub

Ject was renewed, and the 1»undary 11m

was agreed upon amicably.
incident to the matter, Mr. Hymoix

asks a. question which perhaps somi

reader of the Intelligencer living neai

the south-west corner of Pennsylvania
may he able to answer. This Joint com.

mission of more than a century ag<
notes that this corner ot Pennsylvania
where the Pan Handle begins, marking
the entrance to It, was fixed a monu

ment."a square unlettered whlte-oal
post, around whose base was erected t

pile ot stone." Mr. Haymond thinks 1
would be Interesting to know what mon

Jmen t marks the spot now, and how thi

description of the vicinity given In 178!

compares with conditions In 1898. Th<
point Is about an equal distance betweer
Board Tree, In Marshall county, ant

Littleton, In Wetzel county, this state
and about one-half mile cast ot thi
Baltimore & Ohio railroad track, accord

Ing to the scale on the map. If any res

ldent of that vicinity can comply wltl
Mr. Hfeymond's suggestion the Intelll
gencer will be glad to hear from him
The description in the report or tne 10

cality may >be an aid to any one wh<
desires to locate the monument or lti
site.

A Collapsed Contest.
It Is a notable fact that the Democraticbrethren have ceased 'to clain

the defeat of Mr. Dayton, In the Second
district. Claims that were made of lr
regularities and frauds In Preston coun

ty fell tlhrough completely. It la doubt
ful if even a recount will be asked for
One of Mr. McGraw's attorneys left be
fore the c/mvasslng of the returns wa.

finished, when; lie found how little then
was In all the hullabaloo which had beer
raised. In fact, It Is stated that a recountwould have no further effect thai
to Increase the Republican majority.
Monongalia county Is another of th<

Second district counties In Which 1t wa

alleged "high-handed" Republican pro

ceedings occurred. To-day's inteliigen
cer has a statement which puta an en

tlrely different face upon the char#
ttoat a Democratic representative of Mr
MteGraw was refused attendance 01

the sessions of the canvassing board
The fact is that the Democrats had pro

posed that this representative, who wai

"an expert accountant," should be per
rnitted to count the votes, a propositioi
at variance with the law, the statuti
conferring no such authority on any

body but the commissioners. On thli
circumstance wafe based the Register'
publication of "high-handed" proceed
ings. The statement from Morgantowi
deserves a reading. It reveals the as

tonishing proposition made, and de

fends the Monongalia county court fron
the libel published about it.
There never has been any doubt o

n»",nn'« ra.el/ioHnn bv a ma

jorlty. Al! talk about crookedness hai

been exploded. Unfortunately for Mr
Motiraw, 'bo wafi taken ill after the elec
tlon, and he was doubtless deceived bj
representations made to him. In Juwtlci
to him, we are prone to say that had hi
looked personally Into these matters h
would have known the facia lxtter an<

well enough not to have undertaken th<
effort that was adopted by Ms friends
Our'knowledge of his legal ability, ar<

ot his reputation for eound Judgment Ii
a matter involving questions of lav
warrant this estimate. In the meantime
Mr. Dayton was elected to represent th>
Second district, and will do so for an

other term.

The many friends of Mr. Philip Henrj
Moore, editor of the Ohio Valley Manu
facturer, will regret to learn of hU sud
den prostration by a partial stroke c

paralysis yesterday. The regret, how
ever, will be minRled with pleasure a

the knowledge that the attack id not a

serious as It might have been. It I
hoped fh«t he will quickly recover. nn<

be able to resume hi* duties. HI* "Coli
Short" articles to the Manufacture
aro locked for with interest tacH weel
by the iron and steel trade and manufac
turing and business circles In genera
and they hope that they will not be Ion
missing from the publication.
"The Players" will present their flrf

comedy of the season at the Oper
House this evening, and it goes wlthot
saying that an appreciative public wl
liberally patronize thto splendid locc
dramatic organization, which for tw

previous* seasons ha.4 held Its own I

comparison wKh first-class profession
uls. "The Players" deserve the cncnur

agement of Wheeling amusement loverj
not merely because of local prldt
though that Is something, but becautj

tho organisation deserve* it*

...

: THE MONONGALIA CANVASS.
- Baglslar'a Wautau HllnpmnlUloo.
> Duocnb wan uo« IrfbiHd AdmlMlon

i » WIlDHMollta Coant of VoUa, Ml
llurWin not Aliowad to Coaollba BaU
tola*

To tht Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIB;.II ia «.Iy la cxccptloEal cam

g
that I believe It Decenary to pay any

" attention to Democratic lies, but the recentarticle in the Register, written by
r

a Democratic would-be-politician of
" this place, reflecting upon the county
* court of Monongalia county, and which
* calls forth some remark* from the late
1 lamented and defeated candidate tor

Congress In this district, perhaps ought
not to go unnoticed.
The article and interview referred to

attempt to say that our county court
' acted Is an arbitrary and illegal manfner In canvassing the returns of the

1 election of November 8, and further
state that the court, acting as a board
of canvassers, sat behind closed doors,

- and that the whole work was done in
I secret, au w wiuvu »a « « .- ..

, malicious attempt on the part of the
Democrats to besmirch the good name
of the members of our county court,and

- tit the same time hoping that they
- might excite Democratlo courts In othBer counties of this dlstriot and state to

desperate deeds and acts In order to
1 save to them the legislature.
£ What they asked for In this county
e was, that a Democratic henchman be

MRS. MACKAY'f
It is Situated on One of the Most Beau

» York
* Mrs. Clarence Mackay, who can be

fairly and squarely called the richest
young matron in the wofld, has chosen
New York for her 'home this winter.
She 'has seleoted a home on one of the
most beautiful streets of the Thirties,
directly off Fifth avenue. Here 6»he gets
the air of Fifth avenue, without lis
noise and bustle.
Young Mrs. Mackay has a great variletyof homes from which to choose.

Her mother-in-law's residence, in

8 Carlton House Terrace, which is the

t /nillionaire row of London, is more than
open to her; Mrs. MacKay nas wrmen

pleading letters to <her daughter-in-law
to Join her. Another home it; the Mackaydwelling in S"an Francisco, which Is

9 kept open all the year around; young
Mrs. Msickay and her husband made a

trip there a short time ago, but decided
not to remain fur the winter. Then there

j is a very nice apartment in Paris, sacredalways to the use of the Mackay
i family, and Anally, but not least, comes

allowed to assume the functions of the
county court and "count the ballots,"

5 givingasartason for such on unheard-of request that he (this Democratic
j henchman), was an expert accountant.

They did not demand a recount as
p they had a legal right to do, but on the
- contrary stated positively that they did
s not desire anything more than to have

a the ballots counted by a Democrat, and
that In face of the statute, which says

" that they shall be counted by the board
1 of canvassers, which is the county
- court.

Neither were they denied admittance
to the county court room, as alleged in

1 the Register article, but were told by
the county court that they could sit by

f and see every act of the court and objectto any proceedings which they believedto be Illegal. This they refused
3 to do. They wanted to count the bal.lots for the court, or else they wanted

W now I, imu me coun vn> »iocij u«cldedthat they might do the latter.
The whole trouble, and the only thins

e that pave rise to the discussion of this
i» matter, was the desire of some bull-doztlng politicians here to have an outsider
, assume the prerogatives of the court.

They dared not demand a recount, and
e well they knew It. They knew that In
>. every election precinct of the county
I there had been a Democratic election

commissioner who had Joined the Republican.member* in certifying the re< 'suit of ihe election nt his pnrtlcular
plaoe without protest or objection, und

e no Intimation was made of any wrongs
committed! until they found It would be
necessary to do some dirty work before
they could control the next legislature.
The county court of Monongalia coun/ty Is composed' of intelligent nnd hon-oraWe gentlemen who would not think

of using their office for the purpose of
furthering the interests of any candldate,and at,the same time they have

X do that which they believe.to be right,
regardless of consequences. How can a

Democrat, with the black ynges of his
rt party's history before him, darn impugn
il Hie motives or attempt to malign the
,i character of honorable men?

CITIZEN.
Morsohtown, Nov. 1C.

k _

> Activity of Ve*nvlwi.

1, Much activity has bp«;n caUBOd liv Nna
pies by the renewed activity of Mount
Vesuvius. An overwhelming danger of
this description produces universal terror.As a matter of fact, there Is little
likelihood that Mt. Vesuvius will do any

a serious damage. On the other hand,
it thousands die dally from stomach and
.« digestive disorders, who might have sur1vlved ho«l they resorted to Hostetter's

Stomach Hitters. It Is tho greatest of
innim tnv otrtmoch nnd rtlcostlve

. orRnna. It cures kidney, liver and blood
disorders.
HKMKMBKn that every piano In our

special sulo lit No. 1065 Mjiln slrer-l, Is
marked In plain Agim* and there In no

discount. Cotno In and boo how low
e these prices an. They will surprise

yuu P. W, BAUMURCO.

<

W.. 'J -

MnAjoXH.wmcai * oa

Proof Proof.

Stultz & Bauer
Pianos

ore FIRST-CLASS Instruments of

CHEAT DURABILITY; contain all MODERN
IMPROTEMENTS; possess a

PURE, CLEAR and BRILLIANT TONE.
* um»u roinr Af

and belong 10 a mwi vnwb »

manufacture..From Piano Purchas*

era* Guide, for 1898. !
'tu

SOLD ONLY BY

Milligan, Wilkin & Co. \
1138* 1140 and 1142 Market St

Our store will be open In the evening
until!after the holidays.

I
.....

*

il

3 NEW HOME* ,

tlful and Hlgth Priced Streets In New
City.

ttio magnificent ccwntry place at Hempstead,L. I., which wa# purchased as a

wedding gift from Clarence Mackay to
Ms bride last May.
Young Mrs. Mackay Is preparing to ,

hr> the learter of the younger set. She J
Is the handsomest woman, many think, -

ii. ±Sciv York, if not in the whole coun-

try, and for her wit and repartee she
Is known everywhere. With her "beauty, ^
her wit, and her wealth she can easily
lead all the fashionable set In New
York. Until now Mra. Mackay has not
cared much for society, preferring to 1

spend the most of her time with her (

husband and her home. She is very *

much like her famous ancestress, Lady j
Kitty Duer, who would dine out only
twice a week, and who never entertained ®

Sunday nJghts. Miss Duer springs from
the very old aristocratic stock of New
York, which quite disdains the newcomers,and this may «be the reason why
she has shown such little tendency to go
In society. j

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR (

The more In love a man g»ts, the less
conscience he has.

M*>st) women are like new knives;
they're not much good until they're
ground down. \ (
Next to his neclctdes, you can proba- I

bly tell & man's character best by what
he doesn't say when he carves.

*

Every man has his times when he
would pay any man a lot thai would let
him kick him once as hard as he can.

I wonder what would have happened
when Joan of Arc was being* burned at
the stake If a big- red spider had crawledout- of a bunch of faggots onto her
petticoat..New York Press.

Hour's Thltl

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can

not be cured by Hallfs Catarrh Cure. o

P. J. CHBNEx & CO.. Props., d
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned have known P. (
J. Cheney for the past la*t fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable In j
all business transaction* and financially c
able to carry out any obligations mado
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesole Druggists, C
roieau, www.

TVaiding, Kmnan & Marvin, Wholesale 5
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. d
II all's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter- J

nally, acting directly upon the blood *

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 7fic per bottle. Sold by all druggists.Testimonials free.
Halt's Family Pills are the best.

Relief In Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-
easerelieved in six hours by "New Great "

South American Kidney Cure." It Is a

great surprise on account of Its excced-
Ingpromptness In relieving pain In blad- "

der. kidneys and back. In mole or female.Relieves retention of water almostImmediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is tho remedy. Sold
l»y H. H. List, druggist. Wheeling, W.

Vo.
' tf&fl

m j
Pr. Mlloii'JteJw IWfsareguaranteed tostop z
JgpmfryofteiagQsiaatca. "Ono cent a dose/1 J
1n f

KI.Y'fi CRBAM ItAI.M In n ponlllrncuro. 6
Apply Into the nostrils. It li quickly absorbed. M
csnts nt nrn*Rf»ts or by mail; Mtnplrg 10c. by mull. /
ELY DIIOTI1KKS, M Warm St., Now Tork City.

A

BMOKBB QCto
*'

T~"

WHEN YOU WANT
10 MAKE A PRESENT

Fou Win Dnd the moit.lmtlBfactory piaco
to purehaM it I» »t tM* Jewelry store.
Wo nutter how much maney or howtlttle
noncy you want to ipend, you will Una »
lultable preient here.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

IM7 Jacob g'twit.

HYOIBNIO OWDB^WBAB.

l^^nnnin 11
mm |
Jans Mte Mr-1

I vnris not Maul
\ wr part af a"sjs(em"'l[
] .It GDinUitfis Qe testlg
i qualities nl mot ml
| cilloUim,Gon-|||M, an «aii|0i:w |

For Sale by
C. HESS & SUNS,

Agents for West Virginia.
ASBOHUU TAILORS AND GCNI5' rURMSMUS

tMl.nd 1333 Marital St. Whwlmt. W. V*.

amosbmbnts.

*OPBRH HOUSE#
18th November, 1898.

'Laugh and the world laughs with you."
third season of this
»<iable organization,
THE PLAYERS,

presenting a comedy in 3 acts,

THE SPECULATOR,
from tbo German of C. Von Moser.

Subscription sale-of seats closes Tueslay.Regular sale Wednesday, 16th November,at 8 a. m. at C. A. House's Music
ftore. Prices.<1.00, 75c and 60c. no!2

OPBRH HOUSE#
One Night Only, Monday, Nov. 21.

2ha«. E. Blanoy's Big Musical Succeos.

A HIRED GIRL.
The Funniest Comedy Evor Written. 12
-Ugh-Cias* Vaudeville Acta. 12 Beautiful
lirls. More Music Than a Comic Opora.
Cast.Chas. F. McCarthy, Gus Plxley,
Jchuman Sisters. Edith Murilia, John R.
Tumpson, Mart Reagan and The Famous
*age Sisters and Their Pickaninnies.
Prices.11.00, 76c and 60c. Seats on sale

it C. A. House's Music Store Friday, Nomember18. no!6

SlOPERH HOUSB#
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22.

THAT BIG SUCCESS!

"Natural Gas"
EDDIE GIRARD

Assisted by a

GRAND COMPANY OF COMEDIANS.
Prices.Sl.OO, 75o and 50c. Seats on sale

it C. A. House's Muslo Store Saturday,
November 39/ nol6

WOPBRH HOUSED
Thanksgiving.Matinee and Evening.
Engagement of the Favorite Aotor,

CHARLES a
BANFORD,

Predating at Me ff At the tveniaq Per-
Matinee i| icrmanco

::Virginius::: || Julius Caesar.
With all the Scenery and Costumes
used In the memorablo production
of Shakespeare's masterpieces by
BOOTH AND BARRETT

PrlceH.Jl.OO. 76c nnd 50c. Sale of seats
pens at C. A. House's Music Store Tuesay,Novembor 22. no!8

rjRAND OPERA HOUSE.

One Solid Week, commencing: Monday
Svenlnfe, November 14. Dally Matinees,
ommonclnp Wednesday.

THE WILBUR OPERA COMPANY.
Jhango of programme each performance.
Night prices.15, 25, 35 nnd 60c. Matlnoe
rices.IS and 25c. No liIkher.
'"I RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
and Wednesday matinee. Nov. 21, 22, 23.

LINCOLN J. CARTER'S
KNOBS 0' TENNESSEE.
MR IIAL REID
supported by

MAROAHKT KL8MERE
and a capable company of artists.

Night prlecs-15, 25. S5 and 50c.
Matinee prices.15, 25- and 35c.

PLUMBINO, ETO.

yyiLLIAM liARE £ SON,

V/idScal Plumbers. Gas and Steam Flttci's

No. 13 Twelfth Street.

Vork done promptly at reasonable prices.

JJOUE11T TV. KVLE.

tactical Plumber, Ga» and Steam Filter
No. tit! Market street.

Gas and Electrlo Chandelier*. Filters,
,nd Taylor Oas Burners a tiimclalty. mr3

iiMBlFs LUTZ COMPANY.

SUPPLY HOUSE

JPLUMBINQ AND OAS FITTING,

ITEAM 'AND HOT WATER IIEATINO.

L full line of tll« celebrated
SNOW STEAM l'UMPh

nXANTgD^TOBBNT. BYIIVS^BcM-lSS^WSPSStSmAddress J. T. WE8TWOOD..2W c8&?Sstrsst, City. * i ^SMB
WE F. C. SCHNELLE. || "Sgfigi I
D«kr in th,*^9
T«l«pl>on»Srr^ WhSW» .t

Fresh'16
SMOKED STURGEON*

- AWWIBIT.
H.- F. Behrens Co 1
> MI7ll«MtSlfWL

{^^"^CirrTHisOUT^^^SBPresent this ticket and ten ctoti 9
11, at our (tore for one box or Dr SII Simmons'..,j DANDfCFPANE SOAP.

Regular {)««. 23c a box Don't
Oostw's Brtti; Store. Ofp. MtLire Hmi* I

SAVE MONEY BY
GETTING
YOUR

PAPERS AND JUGAZKB
fROM £+&.
FRANK StiNTON, BOOK SlOJt, I

Bookseller and Stationer,
Wheeling W. Ya.

Who can furnihat BEST RATES ALL
THE LEADING PERIODICALS. utlS
you trouble, IriOc and eipenie of onltr.Inn rour»elf.t W

Oil St(Wes..^
, ;Xou have a room la wbkt

you have no flue, and cannot uh a Hon
In thla caie "II where an

JK&UMINtlM
, a_oil stove

comes into Aicy. No odor. No dirt

GEO. \v|ajOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street.

nn fm rinr itirami nn>-'
KlLI/AULL. riffL Ilial/K^litu

The fallowing' millionaire companies^represented:Phoenix Assurance Co., of London.Assets.? $3,095,3
Merchants' Insurance Co., of Newark,N. J.. Assets 1,0»J8
Williamsburg City Insurance Co.,
of New York. Assets 1.7IUB

Orient Insurance Co., of Hartford.Assets U<MH
Reliance Insurance Co., of Phila*dclphla.AMets 1.097JH
Georgia Home Insurance Co., of
Columbus, Ga. Assets 1.118,63

and
Security insurance Co., of New
Haven, Conn. Assets S42.CI

Virginia Fire and M. Insurance
Co.. of Richmond. Assets 763,31

Virginia State Insurance Co., of
Richmond. Assets 195,01

Losses adjusted from this office.

ALFRED PAULL,
1120 Market St State Agent

Winter
Plush Caps.

Boys' Polo Turndown and BrigUn
at 35c and 50c.

Men's fine Plash Brighton and
Windsor.

ill kinds of Cloth Winter Caps it

E. S. DINGER C0.'S
38 Twelfth Str«et

SEASONABLE
GOODS.,..

Puritan Gas Heaters,
Puritan Oil Heaters,

Tubing for Gas Stove*
Wire Spark Guard* I

Wire Nursery Fenders,
brass fronts lor bos nres,

Parlor Coal Vases,
Parlor Fire Sets.

Full Line. Latest Patterns*

NESBITT & BRQ.,
1312 Market St.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
State of WpM Virginia, Chu-lfFton. CXM
of Commissioners of Publlo Prlntinf*
Notice Is hereby Riven that sealed proposalswill be received by tho Commissionersof Public Printing at tho Auditor*

Office, in the- Capitol building In the city
of Charleston,'W. Va.t from this tlmo until
SATURDAY, TUB 17th DAY OF D3CSMBER,1MKL AT 12 O'CLOCK NcON

ITUDF 8A1D DAY.
for tho execution of the State Printlnp

* Bfntrt wltlf
I'liujiiiK ami lor »ii|juiy ihk hi®

Stationery and Printing Paper for the tw

yours beginning on the second Wednwoiijof January,- JMtf. and ending on the neconu

Wednesday (n January. 1901. , hfKach proposal must bo accompaniea w
bond executed according to law, J>y'jrbidder, with at least two good and sum
clont securtlcs, residing In this state.
the penal stom of ten thousand (WW*'
dollars for all State Printing, and in tn

penal sum of two thousand (J2.0W) dollar*
for all St&ta Binding, and In
sum of 11vo thousand ($5,000)_ dollars to

furnishing Printing Paper and Stationer
conditioned upon tho faithful penO"?
anco of said contracts. No hid unaccoin
punled by such bonds will ho entertain**
by tho Commissioners of Public Print iv-

issumate* or the worn to oe aonv
terlala to ho furnished. together w»u>
blank forms for proposals, bomls. eic-i
Will bo furnished by »he Commissionsr*oi
Public Printing, upon appllrntlon to Utrra
The commissioners are required to receivesepnrata bids for the Printing. Hin

Ing. and Printing Paper, Including Bt*

Tin'" contract shnll be'awarded to th*
lowest responsible bidder for tho »T*
fpoctlvely, unless there Ik a re^poiw'V
bidder for tr[e whole which Is less tna
the angrenit«nnmount of the lowest f>p

rate bids, m which case the contract *n
be nwarded to such lowest bidder for tn

whole.
All proposala must be made upon ij*

printed hlankfe furnlshod by the Comn)'
xlonor* of Public Printing, and «wn "

mlmrioncr* rem-rvo the rifflit to rojoct an?

and itII Mils. ,,

By order or tho Commliwdoners or 1 aoliePrinting. ..

L. m: Y.A FOLLBTTB, Aurlltor
President Coniitiissionern of Public I rini

Ing for the Htnto of Wmt Virginia.
_Novfmbor 4, lfcis. nolC-mwf&wJ^.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
1/ 3!- _KOK

Amateur Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

W.a BROWN. 1222 Market St

1


